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May 18, 2021 

  
 

     

Township Video News 

 

TVN’s DaveTalk | Happy 100th Birthday, PSATS! 
Executive Director Dave Sanko looks back on the Association’s 100-year history 
and how PSATS has evolved to help townships meet the challenges of today and 
tomorrow. (3:51) 

   

  

  
 

https://elink.clickdimensions.com/m/1/62134848/02-t21138-5d31ada050004dab8d59e27c458c28a1/1/1/1
https://youtu.be/Pwes7a8I12Y


Latest News 

Today is the Pennsylvania Municipal Primary!  
In addition to our critical municipal elections, four ballot questions, including three 
proposed constitutional amendments, will appear on the ballot today. All voters, 
regardless of party affiliation, may vote on statewide ballot questions during primary 
elections. To learn more about the ballot questions, click here.  
  
Finally, special elections are being held for the 22nd and 48th senatorial districts 
and the 59th and 60th legislative districts. Click here for more on special elections.  
  
Reminder: We Need Your Legal Advertising Stories by Tomorrow!  
PSATS will testify next week in support of HB 955, which would give municipalities 
the option to place public notices on their own website or that of a newspaper and 
expand printed publication options, in addition to a newspaper of general 
circulation. PSATS supports this bill, which would fulfill a PSATS resolution. 
  
As we prepare for the hearing, we need your help! If your township would use one 
of these options for public notices, how would it make it easier for your residents to 
find important township notices? Is a newspaper readily available in your township, 
and if so, do residents subscribe? What are the challenges of publishing a legal 
notice? How much would your township save by using a website or other printed 
publications to provide notices? Send your input and stories about why your 
township would like an electronic or other legal advertising option to 
grassroots@psats.org by tomorrow, May 19. Any documentation of expenses or 
the advertising process is much appreciated. 
  
And thank you to the many townships that responded to date!  
  
Conference Virtual Workshops Week 4  
Still can't get enough of PSATS Virtual Conference Workshop series? Here's what 
is coming up for week 4! To view the full list of workshops and to register, go to 
https://learn.psats.org/virtual-conference. 

https://file-us.clickdimensions.com/psatsorg-agnyv/files/ballotquestions-may21.pdf?m=5/18/2021%2012:41:43%20PM
https://url2.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1liz3A-00054h-3Z&i=57e1b682&c=J_OUM5IYnRVpNKAtihUdJF8OcSK22HLKG9fudTXdERRW1M-1jZbElrfoLXKINkPWq0x2kmsfb2Ldd-8KgsXy4Zxo92_6J4xOP8MGJpan7YXflAHyiSgb4QKSF6nx9h2nc7p5SaQKy3xs0DYMpe0Iy5L7kV20ql6Mb0aHo4j40yPRLpVxrrTiyRBK1c2o2mv9ENBagLYEpMFnzgxJaXgBOeisBn5NmPac4OvMnJ6wkrA_Sxz8sUYWA8YztkQWT1hMg28CY5hEIJVs9Uqp4ugsK2h6m8ahdTX7l-UbmNZsbhEo5hBtxhGg-UOsUO75aLMn0m85GsBvtg354B6fSfQ9rw
https://url2.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1liz3A-00054h-3Z&i=57e1b682&c=vUpHk3F4YjvrNMwJt73ky1RQBdBm7jqO8MPQ-GIMzgxvPJC9kdLGuruUH5zLh9WR-WbuFm-rC_53PZmprhEWTdFIHW4DjA1J_iD-ArfSWSqBwl1Pjgs5xWVec46RtAYHaOTeH6Hct8YQy8p4wEjf0yUKrgzcjGEdnuO6hMMu-4hSWpgjONjr2PoOb9KbpYD_F67jpCb3E32C4Mll7u6T6jrkPwR96FYMDRri8_dmx3NpXZE1OjoFptudyQlVk8scrXINjm0BJAZVGoAISwNsT_Fi16J2j_P7sMNeN3FcOSDCNHvd79gUB7nLXFPJBQBr
mailto:grassroots@psats.org
https://learn.psats.org/virtual-conference


 

On This Day in History.....  
On May 18, 1980, Mount St. Helens erupts along with a magnitude 5+ earthquake 
in Washington state. While most of the ash fell within 12 miles of the resulting 
crater, ash dispersed in a cloud around the world.  

     

  
 

Legislation & Policy 

   

  

https://learn.psats.org/virtual-conference


   

   
PSATS Grassroots Action Alert Reminder: 
Contact Your Senator before May 24th to Request 
Support of Right-to-Know Law Bills! 
  
SB 312 would allow townships to charge a 
reasonable fee for commercial requests. A 
commercial purpose would include selling or reselling 
any portion of the records, using names and 
addresses from the records for commercial 
solicitation, or any other purposes which are intended 
to generate revenue. A commercial purpose would 
not include requests from the media, or nonprofit 
educational or noncommercial scientific institutions.   

     

SB 552 would allow townships to petition the Office of Open Records for relief from 
a vexatious requester. A “vexatious requester” would be individuals who use the 
Right-to-Know Law with malicious intent to intimidate, harass, or punish an agency, 
resulting in wasting taxpayer dollars and resources.   
  
Both bills are before the Senate for their consideration. Contact your Senator before 
May 24th to request their support! 
  
Login to your PSATS account and click on the "Grassroots Engagement 
Tool" on the PSATS Grassroots Network page under the legislative and policy 
tab and click on "take action" to contact your Senator. This will include sample 
text for you to use as well as space for you to provide specific township examples.  
  
Questions can be directed to the Association at (717) 763-0930 ext. 197 or 
grassroots@psats.org. Thank you.   
  

     

  
 

Learn 

PSATS educational events will be listed as follows: Mondays – All webinars; 
Tuesdays – Administrative; Wednesdays – Planning/Zoning; Thursdays – Public 
Works; Fridays – Public Safety. Click on the title of the class for more information 
and to register.  

   

  

mailto:grassroots@psats.org


Assessing Your Township’s Cyber Security 
Readiness - Virtual - 5/18/21 
Townships have an absolute need to conduct 
periodic and comprehensive assessments of the 
security readiness of their information systems. 

  

   

      

Webinar - The Biggest Misconceptions about 
Public Sector Labor Law - 5/19/21 
Some of the topics to be covered include police chief 
contracts, managing injured employees, terminating 
at-will employees, collecting bargaining, what to do 
when an employee is arrested, and the pros and 
cons of offering compensatory time. 

  

   

      

2021 Employment and Labor Law Potpourri - 
Virtual - 5/19/21  
Topics will include the Fair Labor Standards Act, the 
Affordable Care Act, collective bargaining, 
employment discrimination and harassment, and 
more. 

  

   

      

Labor Contract Negotiation and Arbitration in the 
New Normal - Virtual - 5/19/21 
This session explores workforce options for 
townships that are facing decreased revenues as a 
result of the COVID-19 pandemic. 
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Social Media Tips and Guidelines for Municipal 
Government - Virtual - 5/20/21 
During this session, Linda Rooney of Dandelions 
Digital will explore how townships can best use social 
media, whether it's to manage a crisis situation or for 
everyday outreach. She'll also outline the “must-
haves” for township social media policies. 

  

   

      

Case Studies in Code Enforcement - Virtual - 
5/20/21 
Using case studies, the presenters will discuss the 
proper enforcement of municipal codes, including 
nuisance ordinances and property maintenance and 
building codes. 

  

   

      

Payroll with QuickBooks - Virtual Class - 5/20 & 
27 & 6/3/21 
Join us for this three-session virtual class for in-
depth training on how to use QuickBooks Payroll . 
You will learn the proper way to have your Chart of 
Accounts set up along with Setting up Payroll items 
and mapping them correctly. We will learn about 
Employee Preferences to make setting up new 
employees easier.Most importantly, we  will learn 
how to set up Payroll Liability schedules, epay and 
efile forms to make it seamless when doing your 
payroll using QuickBooks . 

  

   

   

   

  
 

Pennsylvania State Association of Township Supervisors 
  

David M. Sanko, Executive Director  
  

4855 Woodland Drive 
Enola, PA 17025 
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